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very sileuvn<eom kthe:bioteynef i~bhuñû.
He w'asiderft lfl.s sittentiye' te Nadlla,
helping ler te bear the-fatigue cf bis long
journey.withoUt breai.k Or. rest .;;but the, girl
never complained. She longed to give wings
te the horses. Something told her that ber
companion was even more anxios than lier.;
self to rea'h Irkutek; and how many verste
were stili between-

It also occurred ta ber that if Omsk was en-
tered by the Tartars, Michaul's mother, who
lived there, would h Lin danger, about which
ber son would he very uneasy, and that this
was suicient te-explain hie impatience te get
to hier.

tndia at last spoke to him of old Marfa, and
.of how unprotected ase would be in the midst
of all these events.

"cHave you received any news of your
mother since the beginning SO the invasion "

she asked.
" None, Nadia. The last letter my mother

wrote to ne coutained good news. Mariais a
brave and energetic Siberian woman. Not-
withstanding lier age, she bas preserved all
ber mortal strength. She knows how to
sufer."

«I shalh see ber, brother," said Nadia
quickly. 49Sfnce you give me the name of
bister, I am Marfa's daughter."

And as Michael did not answer bse added:
aPerbaps your mother has been able to

leave Omk ?"
aIt is possible, Nadia, replied Michael;

and I hope se may have reached Tobolsk.
Maria bates the Tartars. She knows the
steppe, and would have no fear in just taking
lier staffl nd going down the banks of the
Irtych. There is not a spot in all the pro-
vice unknown to ber. Many times bas he
traveled all over the country with my father;
and many times 1 myself, when a mere cbild,
have accomoainied them in their journey,
across the Siberian desert. Yes, Nadia, I
-trnst chat my mother has left Omsk."

' And when shall you see ber?"
'I shal1 see ber-on my return."
"if, however, your mother is still at Omsk,

von iwill be able to sparean bour to her?"
aI shall not go and see her."
*;You will not see lier ?'

No, Nadia," answered Mkhaei, his chest
heavingas hie felt that lie could not go on re-
plying to the girl's questions.

a You say no i Why, brother, if your
imother is still at Omsk, for what reason could
you refuse to see lier ?"

" For what reason, Nadia. Yeu ask rme for
what reason," exclaimed Michael, in so chang-
ed a voice that the young girl started. " For
the same retson as that which made me pa.-
tient even to cowardice w.ith the villain who

f,

He could not finish bis sentence.
" Calm yourself, brother," said Nadia in a

gentle voice. ilI enly know one thing, or
rather I do not know it, I feel it. It is hat
all your conduct is now directed by the senti-
ment of a duty more sacred-if there can be
one-than tIat whieh unites the son to the
mother."

Nadia was silent, and from that moment
avoided every subject which in any way tou-
ed on Michael's peculiar situation. ie had a
secret motive which she must respect. She
respected it.

The next day, July 25th, at three o'clock in
the morning, the tarantasa arrived at the post
bouse in Tioukalmsk, having accomplished a
distance of one bundred and twenty verste
since it had crossed +e Ichim.

They rapidly changed herses. Here, how-
ever, for the first time, the iemschik made
difficulties about starting, declariag that de-
tac hments of Tartare were roving acrosas the
steppe, and that travelers, herses, and carria-
ges would be a fine prize for such robbers.

Only ty dint of a large bribe could Michael
get over the unwillingness of the iemscbik,
for in this instance, as in many others, lie did
not wish to ahow his podurojna. The last
ukase having been transmitted by telegraph,
vas known in the Siberian provinces; and a
Russian especially exempted from obeying
thse orders would certainiy have drawn pub-
lic attention te himelf-a thing above ail to
be avoidnd by the Czar's courier. As to the
iemchik's hesitation, either the rascal traded
on the travelers, impatience or bu really had
good reason to fear rome misafortune.

However, at Iast the tarantasa started, and
made sucb good way that by three in the ater-
noon it had reacied Koulatsinskoe, eighty
verts further on. An bour afrer this it was
on the banks of the Irtych. Omsk was now
only twenty versts distant.

The Irtych is a large river, and one of the
principal of those which flow towards the
north of ASia. Rising fi the Altai Mountains,
it flows fron the southeat to the northwest,
and empties itself into the Obi, after a course
ofnearly seven thousand verste.

At this time of year, when all the rivers of
the Siberian basin are much swollen, the
waters of the Irtych wers very bigh. In con-
sequence the current was changed to a reg-
ular torrent, rendering the passage difficult
enough. A swimmer could net bave crossed,
however powerful a one he might be; and
even in a ferry-boat there would le some
danger.

But Michael and Nadia, determined te
brave aIl perils wbatever they mighit Le, did
not dreamt of abri nking froma thia eue.

However, Michael propesed to hie young
companion that lie should cross first, embark-
ing la the ferry-boat withi the tarantass andi
herses, as ho feared that tho weighit of this
load would tender it less safe. After land-
ing the carriage on the opposite banki ho
would return sud fetchi Nadia.

Tisa girl refusedi. It would ho the delay eT
an heur, sud s would not, for ber safety
alone, bo the cause of it.

The embartation vas inade net witheut
difliculty, for toc banks were partly fiooded
and tlie boat couldi nàtget lu near enougb.

However, after half au haur's exertion, thè
boatmen got the tarantaes and the tbree
herses on board. Michael, Nadifs andi the
femschik embarkied aise, and.they shovedi off.

For a few minutes ail vent well. A lile
Way~ up the river the current was bircken by a
long point projecting Tram tho bank, sud.
formned au eddy easîly cressedi by tise boat.
Tine two boattmen propslledi theor barge with
long polos, whsicli they bandledi cleverly ; but
as they galned the mitdle cf thre strea.m it
grew deeper and dosper, util ut last they
couldi ouly just roah the bottom. The endis
ef theo pales were euly a foot aboe tise water,
whichb rendered thioir use difficult sud ineufl-
ccient. michael and Iadia, 'seated in the
stern of the boat, and always In dread of a de-
lay, vratched the baátmen with some' uneasi-
ness.!. -. . .

I Look ou!" cried one of thémto hie com-
rade. . . _ . J ' -

The about was occasiòned by the-néw-di-
rectioni the boit wasurapidli takInÈ. It shad
got Inftothd' direct 'curreit'and was being
sweptdo*ntbé river. -By diligent ù-s e 'of
the pôls, dluttingtheend"in' a serleg"of
notch'es cut bëlowthe guntralé the beatten
nadašed ,to&keep. 'their'.braft against 'thé
strean aand'slt ytúrged [t in'a'slantingdl-
rectin <i'wa hdsthright bank.

'lIN eslaidaated6p rän l1leg it s'ore'fiÝ6r
x verts be'owthelâddiûg4làè; bà'È'"te?

al thât wldi maištte idâiffapinn an'
baèts oouiCd' didars *Itioût&l.coeùn
Th ë t," s t, a ki M Ñ á aei % .a

TJIETRUEWITNESSTAND CATHOLIO CHRONCLE. ·

The Artetype.
An exhibition oft ho'artotype vas given in

Chicage on Wednesday, before the Photo-
graphic Association. This livention dupli-
cates a photographia negative auy numbernf
timesin a:manner, fat superlor te the -solar
system of photography, and.secures a-superlor,
and durable likeness. ,An:ordinary: negative
istaken, çovered with a golatine, a dissoluble
'alatfon cf water made'oinordr'thatonly

by the promise.cf doublefare, did not dcubt
of succeeding in this difficultpassage of the
Irtych. 'f, -,!,'

1 But'l they reckoned, without an incident
which -they were, powerless te prevent, and
neither their zeal nor their akilfulness could,
under the circumstances, bave done more.

The boat was in the middle of tbe current,
at nearly equal distances front sither shore,
and -being carried down at the rate of two
verste an hour, iwhen Michael, springjpg te
his feet, bent bis gaze up the river.

Several bouts, aided by oars as well as by
the current, were coming swiftly down upon
them.

Michael'a brow contractei, and an exclama-
tion escaped hin.
" What la the matter ?" asked the girl.
But before Michael bad time ta reply, one

of the boatmen exclaimed, in an accent of ter-
ror:

" The Tartars I the Tartars1"
They were indeed boats Tull of soldiers, and

in a few minutes they must reach the ferry-
boat, it being too heavily laden te escape from
them.
. The terrified boatmen uttered exclamations
of despair, and dropped tieir poles.

"Courage, my friends1" cried Michael!
" courage! Fifty rovbles for you if we reach
the right bank before the bouts overtake us t"

Jucited by these words, the boatmen again
worked manfully away, but it soon became
evident that they could net escape the Tar-
tars.

It was scarcely probable that they would
pass without attacking them. On the con-
trary, there was overything te be feured from
robbers such as these.
" Do net be afraid, Nadia," said Michael;
but be ready for anything."
" I am r-eady," replied Nadia.
" Even te throw yourself into the wrater

when I tell yeu ?"
l Whenever you tell me."
"Have you conidence in me, Nadia?"
1 have, indeed t"

The Tartar boats were now only a hundred
feet distant. They carried a detachmeat of
Bukbarian soldiers, on their waîy to reconnoi-
tre round Omsk.

The ferry-boat vas stîil two lengths from
the shore. The boatmen redoubled their
efforts. Michael liniself seized a pole, and
wielded it witi superhuman strengtb. If he
could land the tarantass and horses an dash
off with them. there was sema chance of es
caping the Tartars, who were net niounted.

But all their efforts were in vain.
a Saryn na katciou 1" shouted the soldiers

from thIe tirst boat.
Michael recognized the Tariar war-cry

which is usually answered by lying flat on the
grounid.

As ueither he nr the boatmen obeyed this
injunction, a volley was let ily among them,
and two of the horses were mortally woun-
ded.

At the next moment a violent blow was felt.
The boat bad run into the ferry-boat.

"Corne Nadia!" cried Michael, ready to
jump over-board.
The girl was about ta follow him, when a

blow front a iance struck him, and lie was
thrown into the water. The current swept
him away; bis hand raised for an instant
above the waves ; and then he disappear-
ed.

Nadia utteged a cry, but before she had time
to throw herseifiafterhim, she was seized and
dragged inte one of the bots.

In a few minutes the boatmen were killed,
the ferry-boat left te drift away, while the
Tartars cantinued te descend the Irtych.

CHAPTER XIV.

O.usx le the official capital of Western Sibe-
ria. It i net the most important city of the
government of that name, for Tomsk bas more
luibabitants andlis larger. But it is at Omsk
that the governor-general of this, the first half
of Asiatic Russia, resides.

Omsk. properly se called, is composed of
two distinct towns, one of which is exclusive-
y inhabited by the authorities and officials;
the other more especially devoted to the Sibe-
rian merchants, although indeed, for the mat-
ter of that, the town is of small commercial
importanre.

This city bas about 12,000 te 13,000 lhaba-
itants. It fa defended by a circumvallation
flanked by bastions; but these fortifications
are merely of earth, and could afford ouly in-
sufficient protection. Tihe Tartars, who wero
well aware of this fact, consequently tried at
this period te carry it by main force, and in
th2i- they succeded after an uinvestment of a
few days.
The garrison ofOmsk, reduced te 2,000 men,

resisted valiantly. But, overbelmed by the
troops of the Emir, driven back little by little
from the mercantile portion of the place, they
were compelled te take refuge in the upper
town.
It was there that the governor-general, bis

oflicere and soldiers, had entrenched them-
selves.

After having crenellated the bouses and
cburches, they had made the upper quarter of
Omsk a kind of citadel, and hitherto they
held out well lu this species of improved
kreml, but wituout much hope of the pro-
mised succor. In fact, the Tartar troops, wio
vote desenudinug tie course ef tho Irtychs, te-
ceivedi every' day fresh reiufocements, sud
whsat vas mare serions, they' veto tissa loti b>'
an officer, a traiter te hie country, but s man
cf muai nets sud of an audiacity' equal ta any'
emergency'.

This man vas Colonel Lya Ogareff.
Ivan Ogaret, terrible as any cf tho muost

sa'vage Tartar ahiaftains, vas an educatedi
saldier. Possesslng on bus moether's sitie, vie
vas cf Asistia erigin, sema Mougolian blood,
ho delighited la deceptive strategy anti tise
planning of ambuscaties, stepping short of
nothing vissa he desiredti to fatheom aome
secret or ta set somo trap. Deceitful b>'
nature, ho willingIvybh reurse te tise vilest
triakory'; -lying' vwhen occasion domandedi;
excellingl ise adoption cf ail tisaguises anti
in every' species cf deception.

fa he continued.

" That ls avery stupld brute of youns, John,"
saidi a mmxister te onoet b is parlaisioersi a
peat-dealer, vwho dreve bis umercansdise freom
door te door fa a small cart drawn b>' a don-
key< "I nésver see yen but tise creaters fa
braylng." &Eh,, air," criced tise peut-doaler,
"y ea the hieart'svwarm vison friends meet."

The Anglo-American Cattle company bas
advertied fdr capital in England.' It wants
$350,000 to carry on the business of foeding
and fattening cattle on the western plains.
The Niobrara river district in Wyoming and
Nebraika le nained in tise' prospectus as the
locality chosen fr isthe opérations of the
cormpany, and le'described as atogether
a;uItable plcd'frôt thé'purpbse:Dr. Rayden,'
cOnh" te othèr haud, says' fa-bis report'to
the UnitèdBtatès "govïimeit tfr t the
Nfobràaif"iiýer' 'laiàrgely xtininhabitabl,-
aùd'âisyál-yon' bs-thé n'aunne of t=Bad
Làåndé"Mad'iithà'apleini are dèsàiatiei tIfe-
leis, L'àd teries t"or thë"strgmà"fimpds.
TIEré 1saédrti6 beadîis rwLac betwen-lth
a stiàte'îitdùzotthbroseuetûsaänitisectes

Ber Majestytho Queen.
Mi. Bergh will rejoice te learn that Queen

Victoria bas becme a patroneas of the Italian
society for the prevention of cruelty' to
animals. In Italy almost every creature that
walke and flies has been since time im-
memorial subject to the most brutal usage.
Bull baiting and cock fighting have been
favorite pastimes fa rural Italy.

e
Ruasian Cathaoen.

The Russians who have emigrated te Brazil
are returning in large numbers te Europe.
Five hundred and twenty left in February,
400 more in April, and 700 others were by
latest accountsaet the seaports otFParana
awaitingr vessels. The Rssians who are thus
returning are Roman Catholics, net Mennon-
ites. Of these latter only a few have emi-
grated te Brazil, and they are represented as
being industrious and prosperous.

e
The City or Olsgrow iBank

The IIdtehaul Review says :--We believe
that it le at length admitted that 20s. in the
pound for the creditors i an impossibility-
any interest, therefore, is quite out of the
question. The results of this fearful catastro-
phe are, indeed, appalling. We understand
that a trustee of a frientid's wife's marriage
settlement, in which there was unfortuurtely
£1,400 stock of the City of Gilsgow bank,
bas comproinsed the ctaim of lit liquidators
by agreeing ta p£y £14 000 a year for lfe.

NL. Petersburg te be Made ahSeaport.
St. Petersburg is to be made a seaport by

means of a niaritimo canal, which vill permit
the large vessels, obliged now tu stop ut Cron-
stadt, te tatke tn and discharge their cargoes
in the capital. The works necessary te mate
St. Petersburg the largest seaport in the
Baltic will be executed within six years ut a
cost of 8,000,000 icubles. The port of Libau,
wbich, according te its situation, is destined
te take a leading part in the competition
against the Prussian ports, is also t be en-
larged and deepened.

Einland and France.

A glance ut the present condition ofI Eng-
lish trade with Frauce is instructive. The
bine books show that Franco sent into Eug-
land las year £31,000 sterling of Frchud
made goods, upon which net one penny of
duty was levied, while during the same yeur
Euginnd sent only £140,00,000 ofb er goods
into France. But the Fruech refused toialow
these Engliish goodIs o enter iheir country
until duties of trom 10 te 30 per cent. iwerc
lirst paid on theum. What a triumphant ex-
hibit of the fruits of free trade!

hhort Drenesn for Wonu.
[t'ro, Deacon ichard Etiltli's tincitnati

Guzette.)
A lady just returned fron a protracted stay

in Paris ays:
i I ws thorougily astonished, in visiting

Worth's. ta find ail the uewest costumes made
short. in fact, no fabric was too costly te cut
up inte dresses of length. Ouly dinner ces-
tumnes and bail dresses were made long.
House dresses, carriage dresse, promenade
dresses, are ail made of one length. A Paris.
iau lady oes fnot pretend tobe ascen on the
street holding up ier skirts."

The tandard of Pree Cuba Einfuried.
Froni the Key West Vidette.

Lates advices from Havana, received just as
we go ta press, bring us the welcome intelli.
gence that the standard of frea Cuba is once
more in the field. On the loth ult., in the
Oriental Department, Col. Jotie Medica, at
the head of 300 veteranu patriots, attackedand
captured the town of Guay abal, where lhob-
tained nany recruits, captured a large quanti-
ty of arm, ammunition, and many horses.
The Government have despatched 2,000 men
in pursui, but ere they arrive ut thse scene
the veterans of Col. Medina will be awelled
te an equal numbier, hvisen undoubtedly an
engagement will follow. Viva Cuba Libre!

- p -11W -

Cetewayo' Mrsther.
The correspondeut of the London Times, in

speaking of the surrender of the Zuli King
Cetewayo's youngest brother to the Engiîish,
says : uIn appearance Mugwende id a low,
cunning-looking savage, with a forbidding
look about his eyes. Ha bas a tendency te
elephantiasis, caused by his weakuess for na-
tive beer, which, it is said, he indulges in te
excess. is wives are conspicuous rther by
the scanty nature of their costuma-.viz., a
string of fine beads round the loins -than by
beauty of person. Their hair is shaved close,
except a round patch on the crown of the head,
where the hair is gathered futo a cone and
plastered with red clay.

The Engliis Farmers.
The Grange, or an Association akin te it, is

being formed among the English farmer. The
objects sought are:-L. To secure the better
representation of tenant farmers in Parlia-
ment. 2. Te stimulate and encourage the
improved cultivation of the land, by obtain-
ing security for tise capital of tenants invest-
edi la tise imprevements ai thisai isoldings. 3.
Ta eb'ain tise abolition oficlase privileges la-
volveti in thea lave ai dietroes anti bypethea.
4. Ta promote tise referms of tisa game lava.
5. Te obtain the altaratien cf all legs1 pre-
sumptions wichr oporate nunfairly' against
touant farmere. 6. To seurs to ratepayers
thisai 10efitimate sisaro in ceunI>' government,
andi a faIt apportienment of local burdens.

Thse Reae.
Tise Figure publishes a long anti veryinl-

tereting article ou un unauthoarized religions
conimui>y et femals caliedi tise Beates.
These nuns 'de-vote themselves te the instruc-
tion of Lie peassntry' ir tise Haute Loire, whd
withsout their aid wouldi have ne meas vhat-
ever tif obtainiing for thisai chsildren even tho
elenmente cf oeducation. The iaro drivesa
charuming pictuiroet tise self-deniai anti des-o
Lieu of thsese nana, and avers thsat it wonuld Le
inmpossible te indùce an>" lay>- fustructore Lo
supiply the placé cf Lthese devotedi sud pIous
voern. Tise great objection toethe disabing
clause in Lise Ferry law la its sweeping cha-
racLer, which attacks ail nea-recegnizedi ordera
alike.

Anglo-Amerfcan Catte Comzpany.

ameunt of capital and labor it cost lim to
perfect an instrument tat is now the acknow-
ledged favorite of every great musicien, every
noted prima donna.and leading pianLst in
both bheispheres ; and felasi Ihard to have
his good name filched from hIn in ourDo-
minion, where the Bible and bakespeate are
suppôsed to he read and underetood.. Those,
hé says who follow the teachings of these
gréat books ci revelation and of nature ill
not bufild-up oi another:man's fcundation,
nrrob anothe iof his-good name..The.lot-
teIS eminently charactelstic cf tise man.
We hope his suggestion will Le efolowed and
hi-cànsdof cemplaintremoved Our manu-
facturer sehouldi study to.buildi up their own

1 1 1
The fark Corners r the World.

" Within the present generation, and mainIy
during the present decade, nearly all the great
geographical problemus left us by cur adven-
turous ancestors have been solved all the
great explorations bave been taken up and
worked out with a success that leaves ta the
future only the details te fill in. The North-
west Passage was conpleted more than a
century ago; the Australian interior bas
been crossed and recrossed within the past
few years; several bright lines now break up
the once mysterious darkness tf the 9"Dark
Continent," the sources of the Nile bave been
traced, and the course of the Cngo all but
laid down: ite iussians bave illied up maiy
important blanks in Central Asia; there i
now no mystery te speak of for geograpliers
On the 14orth Ameican continent and nOn oif
any magnitude on the South; even the great
outlines of the ocean bed have been chartud,
and now at last, after a struggle begtn more
than three huandred years since, the Nortbeast
Passage has been made with au ease that
makes one wonder why it was ne lotie long
ago. A uatter-of-fiact Swedish professer bas
shown that iith a suitable ship at the proper
seasn this long-souglit-for passage to "Far
Cathay " is a question of only a few weeks. Of
Arctic feats there now reiIins only thse" aslh
at tha oie," anI tL'at the Norti l'aie will be
reached sooner or later there can bue odoubt
-London Times.

THE GALLANT SIX aT-NINT11.
NEw Yori, June 18.-As a result of thte

wild excitement whicih enuedl auong tihe
oflicers and men of the 69th and their friends,
mi in military circlei generally, owing to the
unliappy interpretation of the word "sore-
lhes'is," the Domitiotn auithorities have re-
vokaed their permission te the Goth regimlaent
te vis-it Canada as nu armned organizattion.
To-day, r. MecGrath, of the Mont r eal corn-
imittee, who has been in Brooklyn toconmplete
arrangements for the prposed visit if the
doth to Montreal, receivedI tis despatcht froîmi
Mr. MaNamee, presitient o ithe St. Patrick-s
society

"O Omwns, June 18, 1STO.
'Mr. McGrath, of Comiinitt-e to arrange

for visit of the Ot l, &-., Brooklyn, N.Y.:
"lu consequeice of excitenîa-mt got up

lirougt ptiera,u iit(especially the letter pub-
liAised by Calt. M. J. lireeu, the Citnadiainu
authorities thave revoindi pirmissiin to the
Gcth to visit Domiifîmlioaring arts. They
unîst unow( <coma as private ci ti, ut trepre-

sent tiiat we shall l'- iost happy to receive
them as snch.

(Signed) F. P. M Nn.:E"
Tir. McGraîthi ndit i. Mîuîlmiens, of the

Montreal commruitte, reported to Colonel
Cavanaghi imumed-liat-ly oni receip ct of this
despatch, and ibis cviing tkooL their de-
parturue fer home, remaiais to lbe seenu
wlhehlier ay muviber of the ath, not ex-
cepting utucis uas, iy no strech of iiaguage,
conid be characterized as a a-slreleLtds," vill
fuel disposed to necept this very dccidedly
left-lindeil iuvitation. It is very certain
that t no tLime since the rmatter of the visit
was firet brnachuled has there be-n se muchli f
ningled indignation, disgust and exciteent
as was fuit by thu members-Gaette.

Sunday Piety ans Nuuday ienlacema.
The Satbbatariansis. who are anxious ta stop

the running of Sunday trains oun the Metru-
politan Elevated Railrnd, are no doubt sin-
cere, buat are cerrainly inconsistent. Thcir
professed object is te pravent the transaction
tif any kind of business on the Sabbath; but.
besidt mikiiig a toil of prayer on that day of
rest, thty naver hesitate to solicit money of
their congregations fer chiurch purposes every
Sunday,aaid, indeet, generally make earaest
appeals for donations for one object or au-
other in the sermon delivered from their pul-
pits at each service. It is also a comnmon
thing te hear an announcement frotm the aitar
on a Sunday that pew renta or subscrsîptions
will b received in the vestry immediately
after morning service, ce that, se far as the
wordly business of the churches is concernei,
quite as much of it is transacted on the Sab-
bath as on any other day of the week.

The protest of some of the churches against
the Sunda'y trains was laid liefore the rapid
transit people yesterday, and it was asked that
the runninig of tie cars should at lest be sus-
pended during tei bourst of worship. It is to

e hoped that the coupany willt not make any
such concession. Loud tonues ud rounded
phrases are not a necessity of worslaip, and
the prayers of the righteous are as distinîctly
beard at the throne of graceif sent up through
the silent prompting of the lhuart as if thun-
dered forth by the molst powerfui clerical
lungs. The rapid transit Sunday trains will
carry thousanîds of peeple out of the close at-
maosphere of the city unto the pure country
air, and it e presuiption on the part of the
limited congregation of one church or half a
dozen aohurems e aclaim that their comfort or
prejudice should stand in the way of the en-
joyment and ealth of thousands of persans
who are probably just Us good Chrimstians as
the muet rabid Sabbatarians.- Neuw' York
Hlerald.

Albret Weber Letter te the People o
Ishe iomainton.

Wo insert to-day ata extraorinary latter
irem the great plane manufacturer, Mr. Albtert
Webe-r, of Ner Vomrk. Mrt. Weber ailudea te
a raport sxtensively' circulatedi s fow weeks
mge through tise papota, tisai ha vas about
establiishing s piano factorn>l Kingston, Ont,
anti nuively' asks if tise Weber piano factor>'
already tisera fa net aengh fer <'ut people.
He gives a isistor>' of this factor>', whi ch, n
few years ago, diacariaed Lise original name of
thseir piano ani adiopteti that cf"a Fox." Findi-
ing, hie says, tisat the "Fox " plane titi net
run, tise>' procuredi a person naed We ber te
allew his te be ued on thesir piano, anti fa
due timne tise " Fox " vas changetdto tise
Weber, without bis consent. Ha complains
chat this piacing cf hie sna on thisri instru-
ment bas beau a great bas suad injustice te
hlm, as fuir s ont trade is concernedi, anti
against thsis alctio tisa Kingsaon- company his
pr-oteste, anti appoals to tho bancal>' anti lova
of fai r pis>' of tisa Canadien peopîe, ramindt-
ing them tisai tise>' belong te a nation
pre-eminently bonest, deotesting ail shams
sud apurions imuitations, sud advising
te Kingsten factr', nov that tise>'
Lave protecteinL titdrp bis name anti
adopt their own. «"If," sys hie, " the>' malte
a good piano, Lhe glory' will Le ahi their own,
snd, if not, vis> shsoculd his name be useti ta
palm off theit instruments an the public."
Hie des not wish te enter fato detaile cf tic

reputation. Should the great New Yoîk
piano ever sink lu publia estimation, or be
eclipsed by others, the use of its name thut
now might appear an advantage would be-
cone a serious inconvemence.

To atucli for rte Attorney.

The following dialogue, which occurred
years ago between a lawyer and a witness in
a justice's court, is worth relating :-It seems
that Mr. Jones loaued Mr. Smith a horse, whiich
died while in bis (Smith's) possession. bMr.
Jones brought suit te meover the vaine of trie
herse, attributing his death te had treatment.

Lawyer, with a bland and confidence
nvoking smile, c Wel, sir, how does M3r.
Smith generally ride a borse ? "

Witness, with a very merry twinkle in lhis
eye otherwisa imperturbable' "Astraddie, I
believe, sir,"

Lawyer, witb scarcely a perceptible flush of
vexation on his cheek, but still speaking in
his blandest tones'" But, sir, what gait dees
ha ride? "

Wituss," Ha never rides any gate, sir.
Heis boys ridce all the gat' s."

Lawyer,.iis biand smile ial gouin and his
voice glightly husky, i lBut how loes lie ride
when in company with others ?"

Witnesq, " Keeps up, if his horse is ble,
if not, h goes beIhind. "

Lawytr, triumphimtly and in a perfect Eury,
How does hie ride when aloneIl,
Witness, " Don't kîno, never vas vit lii

vien lie was alonie."
LIawyer, " I haive done withl you, sir.

Strict VegetaurlnisIm.

IFrom the Wayne (nuid.) eetiie-I.]

A man wanilered down Calhou'un street laist
night, and npproaching Irey's grocery stie
asked of the proprietor:

u Yu got sonie greens, don't it ?"
" Greens? 'Y-s, sir."
i You got rootirîg baiers ?"

Itutabugas? Yes, sir : how niay vi yu
ave 7"

.('ot sore little red blates, mi<i greenu

Personals
Gladstone is a patron of rising Engliah

actors.
Lord Beaconfield never owned a watch or au

umbralla.
Thomas Jeflerson was 23 years old when

h wroto cthe Declaration of Independence.
The Prince of Wales always demanda back

the change when ho gives out a 2 shilling
plece for cab-fare.

Prince Potocki, son of thc Governor of Ga-
licia, wears three diamondi buttons, which are
together worth ,200,oo.

Michael O'llara, of New Plhiladelphia, Pa.,
las had a goli watch that was stolen from
him feurteen years ago returned by the thief,
who acknowledges that ho li conscience
stricken.

Caidinal Newman is now alniot 80 years
nid, aud ho shows bis nge. Bis rugged face
is full of wrinkles and deeply indetued ehot-
lowes, lis eyes are sunken andi have a tired
luoked, bis still thick locks are white.

ielfgions Pernas5on ln the eftisb
Armsy.

A return as ta the religinîus persuasions of
the non-commissioned oricers and men of
lhe llritish army shows that of a total of 94,-
s42 imen, i;2,s ielong to the church of Eng-
land, 20,872 nre imun Catholics, 7.125 Pres-
hvterians, aul :!, are Protestanis of other
dunoinnations.

Mliss Atrous, ia daugliter of Sir Edrnund
Antrobuts, isaboit to initate the exampie of
lier brother, who is a priest of the irompton
'ratory, and beconme a Roman Catholic.
Father Antrobus was for somîei years attacht:d
to tIc rlii legationl at Washington, and

ias very iopular in socety there and in New
Y)rk.Miss Antrobis i, stiaying with Lady
Hlerbert of Lee, who i ithe apostle of her con-
version.

Jord itattadonoeil.

bp-c '' J'l'lie laie Lorti iîîsliftlaunalli ha ia laut
44 Red plates witl green toups ? W-eil no sir ;t f ciuxtît-rîîisa-lIo aniaipeemage, nitlit

I suppose yotill iimti tuem uit the tItina ilot iîiikctv tiî,t litl uuithtite lict. Uy
atore, Iup town.' tua t-ns ofthtt-'ilion. tha- rainu c-r tf Insu

"' Doi't got no little r,-dl plates ? tiGess itlpiu'i-ias nisltetkcjt Iu]p M,
was bet ter c you gît soetu;i guaeas y-ouwati s a 1tii1>- ofitheolding tils!il the-pc--age
liiir. Vich ayoi ciil ido'seaa 7"E gt i t til i i -em fan s e

" 'hos ? w iyi thse ara- rianises."itasa--ei- 'i I S t e ii hi
" lu dises-.ot's vat i siaid. St, mriaybl'n iv Ieii'l tstI l lauîtlr isia , illunsut iraitm

I ge Sie letters of yla-lIa-na ai! Voui to-iluorrow. Ytoui gait ienimgtHiiuit a sel iiiil- Ligaslaî,uru are
it'. 1 't ýi

SLtters ? TeTreare num letters here for youit
yo3u mua; iuîiluire et the post-ilice."

Aikwire mit de bs-t offit-e for lt-tt-riJ? t -S juectel ti e Ziîlîu nuain viii
Dose vaisa a fin i akeerns. i vis piii tow utariu h st-Ifliiiu ol i ie yct- Put itrt'is
vent auifii laie shlop iandi vaut soie l uuîis, mraal ruil lii tnt' alit su-tiimg iit t iaI-
de mant amid i letut, you it tuti, or l'il lire îigilii titutîll te ut greatii-ai or et-
youi troi th li- loor.'"'t il , r'st' u tiii mr> eta-rJiuit i, fa hO

aI Y011us aaouldun havi snid '1111S .'"-u-e,-a ii tg ] it>' îi vos ti IIîmîlest.
' Bunis ? Dot'e t I saitdt-ols1msmils-binn I ilitiiuden tiiite van histhe apprenovai ittot-

i cnties mîad vîant somle red di hsa, auaid yol'' 'ai au lif o ieJIgO bisIIcalu, Who 1ae8fi ilt li
dell Irale go aut a china store ; I vait sainlueai d tifoua 'y sut>'illi en
leters t eat unal yon sy go uit, ait hIîoust ,l, e liclis fur nisiriat antermiso and
cflice. I ogspet vltT i'antt asOaune bentils yo>lmung iti-a teurînîe c-. 'fitidopas-
tile mue te go to de 1atsio-hause, I tel'i yautu iug iiimua-v la-laIs fur ttissionry curprise t>
vot I do-you can go ta) aie tyfel. Of you vms umucuoe!runac'b-lvihiîtg tilla-a ha ad, tu>'ytie
a uice m11ani, i vont surne fnjinîs undî cowcu tmi-
pars, umdîl liendy dings, lt I guess I gao tode(lelimiîtutav iii uuuKe ver>'por mauisi
tdrlug store ind beut Lbrick undI lildels rtIauwîiciu ttmcarry Ontrniîaiamtary eporatians.

Tlie ProaotsInJtrationatl Park. Tite Fordwatn nelwk Croit.
'lieo Buarlhalo ('uurarinl iI,'t-/lisri'ays thauu Th e'Pmia-ofdn r esSdo- an dri Soierge ad iMs

Prof Jaumes 'T'. Gasndua'r, cf Lhe siasie - they, aytes: o- eil'e touni thic nassa-ti oIvr
lut conucîlouvit lluit. Fn-icklam Oit- Frunao an-iLssI betu hastupto 10e0 idyirns
aLenIlins isit'ri Niwgnra Fuil s iti auaumhi u tttyden mofn licihoe h ia-van Ls inedterpeeaep.

u - siuuaanti aInuesas %viiiussisin Eg'lise gravetr heare haen cobehhen letsacrifice
Ilî jutoiuarîtiuuooulite ru-liantofthemomti-amue eggeawiug atel, lsu tqualit of tise
t-n uîamî'i îu- e 11 Legia;ILîuae ilt>ccnsi'îur la-nf andl chie iuc-lwird î-egetaticn.lalie lat
tistart ofhe!ts-guarnor'a Maessaige sicîr a-e brageluwithutu faten rin- ted0 Lt5egirear
luîLed te lta jurtifiasil ion tisaI sortie- Stop iuiiîi,l petr10 kilcs un Souic- loculutma-s. 'Thoue orms,
lue tukutm On 1lise punIe! tlue h'rovincie tOf lowui'ot, ecîntinute te progra-sa reguilari>' ; Lut
OtatrnioaLlid Oai Llids sal e tgi VO e Ct -t lu Taoltl heuit îîricti nu! thte foui 'hm stiaga- fa gtettly taamu.
Dimllt-uii's t' Lnta-tmîutionuî park" scia-ne. 'Plaisli Tt itistage bas nul lia-on arniveil aitfliste
at-lia-une vasflit i 'ea-iî guaverunent Shah gnaut grwing centreas, Gari, Viitnuamac,&C.,
otin coutreltifsLmufiantatousinthlIatînt h litefrtoi ta hi e ulua nw
vicinilcf!ffine falla, talha-l-pt sucra-il tae l VanI , e. Tuisoe ticrme et iu c-thrciamus
froc use aoruee e o, enîiaig fomeuah li Pants reaisty nov h ncoutrsetingsuro namit Itop, n
e! lime varit, ta-sire vietheflic-gruandceeu-y ngatter1itivsfh weatler torn ea o f"
ritheît oleenteticto 'a'ryienCmimitaryioperationt,>ob
-Frt'm isuat lvoelesaniftheaIttte te tnheaseiaum ptonvialnded.
anvthing linlVe tmalter it natit-t quickly. it A cîata-muuut, sîsys hie Lanudou lance-t, bas
is saed a-tsah ue Coul aint; pruîpurty viliiatay ion ingariesteLhop whoul 1use turing the
crcln biuurgha- sctifer partition urmuig its tleai nistelwo years ieCosiinrtiyniotf opien b>

citewb rkingelusaslu repint in lias cefeidar-
inusp newmliedsud aur explanati n has byon

lse entflu tîhe Prince Jmp>erîi. aducanc ftisachoainriasou tonumptioa bais

LçNoox, Jaune 20.-LaIt-r adrices fret Cau becu intucet b>' lie restriction oftLi aaeoe
Town, giviig additueusi itariculars ofi Ileasinto>iftig iquet r thecar' clhohingf
ssu aiof tiseprince impaurialdatte tisaILise uuhicb iscs wwTat tko saier po narctial
svuag Part>'isicisha aca-empunietbail drigaliaspefnlaItsgrewthctcycresia othertios.
reaceti for aibout, vison Liant. Caurfi and the iso 11e reagon taedaîmt, l' ut il la rutiler te the
prince as ZiGarera Lise snaisa fia-d. Treybardeese o! hec imes tissu ta an>'restreint ln
inmoniateiy sadeditheir. brses ionk Olisem lsale a!drinkchialiseretereasodrc awOsump-
Zauseia-d a volley auJr aulseti upan ma em. tin o ium b>'Lie vorking classes fa te le
The prince ad appaont y grsptf thea m em itrisute-. Opium is clucaper thastascelol,
fioa ainl, testieg lb iats tho omiderantIpeace extendot e former viii
bactrds sud osit hoers eampet. Te prince give more precrnt casetishoulixdmenyvrti
hea tartae on a pn,abut as ovnertîokencf tie latter.Net vImtiret Cemmece

about thre bundt yards awy b>'leta Zton, its ise prLordce sncb npheasanthaller affects
vi lw hint. Tie princek"m semetn Tis intcxucating dose cf alchOl.
ouain u ndo eofa rougietie leitye.
Tise membe of the staff be eten opposuithLe The lih Lentber Tre.
fle princseacc hpnyig tie scomuig part, lieaira. Boniche; Mertimer & Coof Liter-
oft ho laughîl, d esiruleth gir requesspoo , write on June Ttisas oliew s n co
About lesbuttin. Tyards trommseplace0ftisadata f ont lasI cimalar va aunnot report
surprise was e ee cuttiuftate visis to dth an>'grasltativit>'ilLie beathor Inde.
soldiars flodit u Itr retra-at. Wboa Lion t.Bucr;onietese edigthr

Carr arive Rafly cros holooed ackstocks, anti purchuse vitli extrema caution,
ant awilloing hlmties pine's rad les rnaiyly.Itcanetise>' ava net confidence ln
hase. Tie Led>'aite pr-lca vas fanutin pricas, îoarlng Ibat a large quantisytcfatank-
Ibis outting strippa-Jef alie claoit i g and lrpts' stocklnov ia truatees' hancha, Ma>'aI

hrnantne axct otshe ecincket. lise.Lody an>'lime b>'throwa on tie market; huttibis
le coming te EngîaudTise Zuhupacculareofrt lth aviseouau-vfear, as tie steaks cf Ibis de-
tdat eteway bas;averri latise presucef uciption are eotahmaincgmmai],pantiaares hing
ahi bis nrihesy wicr te accpt tie Briit h rapid>'dispea i tie ardinary causasof
tedre. fornr trie. The future etohuetrad, as el as the

Notice. goueraiprespurit> oi tise country>, tapontis
Spes Z l Nl almntaZuiont>' on lise refuitedo! Theeyta -

We printlta-day Ili ntudvertisesgcouna seanttspresent mentiv praît>' el
reommendations nf ley anat edbrautpoliving ecitem.iaIIbis vilie. Tannera continue
The pisne sad raunictan l regartd tahesadN
eu-ktWaberlana, whtlmfeo- perfeton ettoise. taifohia lise Bsreapolie>' tise>'have punseet

action, poter andinnhra shlt, are said tre hn- for mentheiantimvrk un fuirleas nsw goodu
approachilcit>'auj un',kat tutltaeTed. &lote tia.Lise>'tutu cul for baLiser.",
nmbar o thse iÀeudea Jflstcad Rerd ras
thsat avenrtisera e^Iru Webertands netae
abont trn hundeii d ymarufawt broy. lichre ulused

b>' a is e f Ibe iltIliaui and Heu- ffajea4y'a Wuigea on atielcsaine RIaluay.
opras-balil great mu cans na sb'te let- M. Barow Cumberaut, geasus agent oT

ing Conventundtate tUnuge ates. Tt h eute
ianemt, Ma oe safiv fa-Kind been Tse d tWber Coiigwuots

Planahe tie ainmInstrutenteroti placet ruy',olera Le il witi roferenos te a pars-
aungets ou.'?1 The Contonri lai jndges su>'I' Tlue> grapli relating te vank on <tho Canada.
vet tihe luht Pianos bey buthver heuardoer

out tMannarareyte ptaklng
surnprie wasf de'eci lnite pcu t Pacicontracterhesbave dvertiaor80
thon i fied i e rtes W e melmen,ant te hilpethe movumot.avereuce

tiCrr rived Saelyveîa acrs he oe Yback

Plane. Te stoed, of th. Jame s fo urateundfnfaveurf teelabour
ornatt e oTokett.tehThuderodBeyyta$8yàCol-

is cmg litgrega.nThed.Tntrhct Zulaycotmerotti
Eru"s'sCCucA--GurAEFUL ANZD CoMXFctTING. S n M a»'so.nCpetISr jýStb 8

-, B>' a tiieneugis knevîadge cf te natural sensve au-pok'oultem s ortIiacelisplase
hat 'hteayS haveruse ortte aprdigesion 
ald nstribtiesad tvaecarefato applicatio! ahi La6ourrs' teeau geL'Tie vagu

Wis.fiue preptties our aelectci coas,1r. sudicird arconéastatodbyyeurliormat
reom atiron ni thbeasttlea t lvbng are-- gradiag, $16perdybtsrd

Yolricel Weerao, whbichraerfIctionoY Soe i ali ràn$.5PE

msanyiseavydoeler'blli&L labyhOJadielouls $3650 peu- !OOk ou. 15po
ueo snobarticlesrcfa due it a cnsttuton dan ; b-ard,$3 pr veek; sudwerk, Wl)! h
ma a by gntuany ate ainti ared Aenog actu i

numb r o thei o donUMu1car J2erfdsay

tha 'rst ev> terdecto dease r-aundrode t'vc
fi subemaladiesof aon tugArociuq recsed
le a ttck bfrV' hertaeian ad wer Mjepintyl Mssgea sii all'bé prçérd th em
ina>' danage niy a fatal sbaftby-kaepn ulgr Ltel ht11 eSlSvr5du H o

Opera--by lltgrat muàelan and ytthelead
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